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ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF THE "FORM OF 
BALLOT LAW." 
This new ballot law contains several minor 
Improvements over the former law, including 
the cutting down of the present cumbersome 
ballot to about ofUJ-half it" former otiZIl. 
The most Important change, however, Is the 
omiaion of party deslgn~tions (rom the names 
of candidates for state and local office. Not 
only Is this omlSBIon made necessary by the new 
direct primary law, but It Is also In line with 
every etfort to secure a maximum of efficiency In 
government by electing candlda.as on their per-
sonal merits ruther than because of any party 
tag. 
An Interesting and valuable commentary on 
this omission ot party de::lgnation is contained 
in an opinion handed down In volume lSi of the 
California reports by a no less thoughtful man 
and able jurist than the late Chief Justice 
Beatty. 
"It is not !he duty." writes Judge Beatty, 
":::nd in my opinion not the proper function ot 
the state to furnish information to voters as to 
:he party connections or poiitical proclivities of 
the candidates whose names appear upon the 
otflclal ballot. The task of supplying that infor-
mation Is one which might, with perfect justice 
:lnd much greater wisdom, be left to other 
agencies." 
Hence. as will be noted. the ballot here pro-
"ided is in exact accord with the decision of the 
chief justice. 
In fairneu to the voter. he should be Informed 
of a situation Which would seem practically to 
demand from everyone favorable action on these 
laws. 
AS has been seen. two so-called "nonpartisan 
laws" have been held up by referendum. A 
third law of equal importance was. thraugh some 
ooiossal blunder. overlooked. This third law, 
providing that hereafter voters. on registering. 
shall not declare their party atfIllation, has now 
gone into et'lect. 
Suppose in this election these two nonpartisan 
:aws were by any possibility defeated. In that 
case the old primary law would continue to 
operate. but It would have to operate In con-
junction with the new registration law. The 
result would be hopeiess confusion in our elec-
tion law!!, and would seemingly prevent the hold-
Ing of any IJartlsan primary Whatever, even for 
federal otflcea. 
The old law explicitly states that every " 
registered Without statement of party atfIllatlOn 
shall be given only a nonpartisan ballot. from 
which Is omitted the name of every party nomi-
nee. And since everybody will be registered 
without statement of IJartY aftIlIation. everybody 
would receive a nonpartisan ballot. and hence no 
one could legally \"ote for candidates for any 
party nOmination, local, state. or federal Ac-
cordingly, all publlc otflcers. including congrellS-
men and Lnlted States senators, could legally 
run only as indepenuents. 
As the case now stands. all who favor non-
partisanship in local airairs will. of course. vot" 
"YES" on these two bills. ~oreover, all who 
think they oppose :0cal p.onpartisanship will 
also do well to vote "YES" upon them. Since, 
through the bungling ot the reterendum forces, 
to do otherwise WIil create a situation which 
may mean non-partisanship not only in state 
offices but In federal offices also-a situation 
which nobody wants. 
C. C. YC:l1:;~G. 
C'peaker of the .-l.ssembly. 
ARGUMENT AGAINST FORM OF BALLOT 
LAW. 
The argument advanced against the main non-
partisan bill Is appiicable to this one. It is 
neceSll&ry, therefore. for those who do not 
believe in nonpartisanship in state matters. to 
vote :--00 upon this measure. which :8 
merely deajgned to amend the Political l 
relatln« to the form of ballot!!, so as to con-
torm to the proviSions of the maID measure. 
Retain your right to atflllate with any political 
party you may choose. and preserve to the 
people of California the privilege of knowing, 
when the ballot is presented to them. What 
princiIJles and poiicies the nominees named 
thereon Will stend for and adhere to. 
!.tn-TON 1.. ScHKrrr, 
A.uemblyman Thirty-first District. 
TERM OF SUPERIOR JUDGES. Seoat~ CODSti.tutiOnai Amendment I YES 
Z addiDg aeeuon 6, to arucla VI I 
3 
of constitution making term of ollice of superior judra ~. yean esceJlt judlrft ,------
elected to !ill unespired terms. Declares them subject to recall, impeac:Junent and , 
removal provisions relatinr to judres. !'IO 
Senate Constitutional Amendment :--00. 2. a reso-
lution to propose to the people of the State 
of California an amendment to the consti-
tution of the State of Califorma. by adding 
to article six of said constitution a. new sec-
tion. to be numbered section six and one-
half. relating to the term of otflce of judges 
of the superior court. 
The legislature of the State ot California at 
Its regular session commencing on the fourth 
day ot January, 1915, two-thirds at the members 
elected to each of the two ha.u8e8 ot said legIS-
lature voting ID favor thereot. hereDY proposes 
to the people ot the State of Calltornla an 
a.mendment to the constitution ot said state by 
adding to article ~ix there<Jt a new section. to 
be numbered six and one-halt, to read as fol-
low.: 
PlIOP01!ED AMENDMENT. 
Section 61. The term ot otflce ot judges ot 
the superIor court snail be twelve yean trom 
and atter the flnt Monday of January next suc-
ceeding their election. except In the ca .. of a 
